The world changes, economically and socially, and we redefine and adjust ourselves. Borders between styles disappear, cannot be classified, are changeable and in transition: This metamorphosis is the topic of our trend collection for the summer season 2011.

A change of shape gradually shown in 4 themes. They make us capable to slip into different wrappers and to permanently redefine ourselves. The thematic pairs are stylistically opposite: casual – elegant, masculine – feminine, minimalistic – opulent and organic – architectural. Terms we identify ourselves with, which accompany us on our way to style definition.

Cotton and viscose yarns provide this summer collection with a cool and pleasing wearable comfort. The metallic yarn, a novelty in our collection, adds more volume and stability to the architectural and opulent styles. A multi-filament yarn gives the right look and necessary function to the casual designs.

The colour palette consists of deep and strong blue tones which melt into a light delicate pastel blue. Turquoise with a bright green and beige accent which stands out in combination with blue is the favourite mood of the season.

Transform yourself, make the first move and follow the changes of time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>YARN DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CASUAL — ELEGANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910503</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910506</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910504</td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910512</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910482</td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910508</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910506</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910512</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELEGANT — CASUAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910350</td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910292</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910361</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910471</td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910290</td>
<td>Grignasco: Solution, Nm 60/2 (100% PP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910295</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910299</td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910297</td>
<td>Grignasco: Solution, Nm 60/2 (100% PP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910379</td>
<td>Filmar: Osiride, Nm 28/4 (100% CO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910298</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monofil thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910481</td>
<td>Grignasco: Solution, Nm 60/2 (100% PP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>YARN DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MINIMALISTIC — DULENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910258</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910276</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910286</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910279</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910289</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Filmar: Osiride, Nm 28/4 (100% CO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910220</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910273</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910274</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>YARN DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MASCULINE — FEMININE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910513</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910575</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910515</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910516</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910517</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910518</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910519</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanificio Dell’Olivo: Moiré, Nm 24 (50% VI, 50% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filmar: Osiride, Nm 28/4 (100% CO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>YARN DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ORGANIC — ARCHITECTURAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910500</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910501</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910502</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910499</td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoeller: Vista, Nm 60/4 (50% CO, 50% CMD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Filucci: Essenza, Nm 44 (76% VI, 24% PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Igea: Finissimo Crepe, Nm 60/2 (85% VI, 15% PES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineapiù: Ironcot, Nm 27 (80% CO, 20% ME)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YARN MANUFACTURER

GRIGNASCO 1894 S.R.L.
Via Dante Alighieri 2
28075 Grignasco (NO) – Italy
T +39 01634101 / F +39 0163410333
marketing@filgri.it

FILMAR S.P.A.
Via De Gasperi 65
25030 Zucco d’Erbusco (BS) – Italy
T +39 030776700 / F +39 0307760123
filmar@filmar.it / www.filmar.it

FILPUCCI S.P.A.
Via Dei Tigli 41
50010 Capalle (FI) – Italy
T +39 05589871 / F +39 0558969382
filpucci@filpucci.it / www.filpucci.it

IGEA S.P.A.
Via Pollative 119
59100 Prato (FI) – Italy
T +39 057451811 / F +39 0574621749
igea@igeayarn.it

LANIFICIO DELL’OLIVO S.P.A.
Via F.F. Cervi 84
50010 Capalle (FI) – Italy
T +39 055898641 / F +39 0558985814
sales@lanificiodellolivo.it / www.lanificiodellolivo.it

LINEAPIÙ S.P.A.
Via Gobetti 12
50010 Capalle (FI) – Italy
T +39 05589561 / F +39 0558956568
gruppolineapiu@lineapiu.com / www.lineapiu.com

SCHOELLER GMBH & CO. KG
Mariahilfstraße 29
6900 Bregenz – Austria
T +43 (0)557460980 / F +43 (0)55746091304
info@schoeller-wool.com / www.schoeller-wool.com

W. ZIMMERMANN GMBH & CO. KG
Riederstraße 7
88171 Weiler-Simmerberg – Germany
T +49 (0)838792120 / F +49 (0)8387921242
info@zimsi.com / www.zimmermann-garne.de

FRAMIS ITALIA S.P.A.
Via del Commercio 8
20083 Gaggiano (MI) – Italy
T +39 02908051 / F +39 0290843055
info@framis.it / www.framis.it

A.M.F. S.P.A.
Via Bartolo Sacchi, 54-58
36061 Bassano del Grappa (VI) – Italy
T +39 0424 880-8 / F +39 0424 880-900
info@amfsnaps.com

BITZER+SINGLE GMBH
Kohlplattenstraße 5
72459 Albstadt-Lautlingen – Germany
T +49 (0)743195800 / F +49 (0)7431958088
info@bitzer-single.de / www.bitzer-single.de

LOMBARDI & GRÜNBAUER GMBH
Markwiesenstraße 3
72770 Reutlingen – Germany
T +49 (0)712191150, F +49 (0)7121911550
info@lg-knoepfe.de / www.lg-knoepfe.de

NEW TEXTILE TECHNOLOGIES GMBH NTT
Stollenau 10
72338 Balingen – Germany
T +49 (0)743391460 / F +49 (0)743391481
info@ntt-int.de / www.ntt-int.de
THE KNIT-ABC IS A COMMUNICATION TOOL FOR ALL THOSE WORKING ON KNITTING. STOLL IS AWARE THAT THERE EXISTS DIFFERENT TERMS FOR ONE AND THE SAME KNITTING MODE LEADING TO MISUNDERSTANDING IN GENERAL. THE KNIT-ABC DETERMINES ALL STRUCTURES SHOWING THE TECHNICAL STITCH NOTATION SIDE BY SIDE WITH THE CORRESPONDING PIECE OF KNITTING. THE STITCH NOTATION IS INTERNATIONALLY UNDERSTOOD BY ALL KNITTERS. THE PIECE OF FABRIC EXEMPLIFIES THE LOOK AND FEEL. THE MOST IMPORTANT CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CORRESPONDING PIECE OF KNIT ARE DESCRIBED WITH IT BRIEFLY. BESIDE THE USE OF THE KNIT-ABC BY PURCHASERS, PRODUCT MANAGERS, DESIGNERS, ETC., IT IS AN OUTSTANDING DIDACTIC MATERIAL FOR TEACHING OR INTERNAL TRAINING. YOU CAN OBTAIN THE KNIT-ABC VIA THE STOLL FASHION & TECHNOLOGY CENTERS IN REUTLINGEN, SHANGHAI OR NEW YORK.
**Pattern Database**

Are you looking to find a certain pattern or need suggestions for your next season’s collection? Then simply sign into [www.stollpattern.com](http://www.stollpattern.com) where Stoll presents all of its company patterns as digital templates. Stoll machine customers can also download pattern programs and start knitting immediately.

The international Stoll pattern database is updated continuously and allows the user to find patterns utilizing different search criteria such as machine types, gauges, nominal widths, styles and much more.

**Login & Pattern Search**

Enter your login credentials or sign in with a guest account, if you are not a Stoll customer.

Choose from 12 (standard search) or even more criteria (advanced search) such as: pattern technique, pattern type, gauge, knitting time, machine type and other detailed criteria.

**Search Results**

Browse the search results and select the style of your choice.

**Pattern Information**

View the style in more detail and see background information on techniques and yarn.

Stoll customers can download pattern pictures, programs, modules and shapes. Registered guests get full-view display of all patterns and can download pattern pictures.
WHY NOT PROVIDE YOUR CREATIVE AND TECHNICAL TEAM WITH A WIDE VARIETY OF INSPIRATIONAL KNITTING TECHNIQUES FOR NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT? OR ALTERNATIVELY, MAKE STOLL’S PATTERN LIBRARY PART OF YOUR KNOWLEDGE RESOURCE AND CREATE YOUR OWN INDIVIDUAL PHYSICAL PATTERN ARCHIVE?

THE STOLL PATTERN LIBRARY CONSISTS OF A4 SIZED KNIT SWATCHES DEVELOPED AND COMPLIMENTED FOR STOLL’S TREND COLLECTIONS. STOLL CUSTOMERS CAN ALSO NAVIGATE AND RESEARCH EACH OF THE INDIVIDUAL ARCHIVE BOOKS VIA OUR ONLINE PATTERN DATABASE AT www.STOLLPATTERN.COM.

THIS LIMITED EDITION IS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE THROUGH OUR FASHION & TECHNOLOGY CENTERS ONLY. AS YOU COLLECT MORE VOLUMES, STOLL’S PATTERN LIBRARY BECOMES A PRICELESS EDUCATIONAL AS WELL AS INSPIRATIONAL TREASURE.
FULLY FASHION SHORT PULLOVER IN 2-COLOUR DOUBLE LAYER MESH STRUCTURE

STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® ALL NEEDLES FITTED ASYMMETRICAL JERSEY TOP WITH 2 SPAGHETTI STRAPS ON ONE SIDE

STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® JERSEY TROUSERS WITH KANGAROO POCKET, PLEAT FORMATION IN THE WAIST MADE BY FAIR ISLE
0910482 CMS 740 KNIT & WEAR
STOLL-KNIT and WEAR®
jersey capri leggings with linked-off elastic waist

0910505 CMS 340 TC E 7.2
GORED FULLY FASHION DRESS WITH STRIPES IN POINTELLE STRUCTURE

0910512 CMS 330 TC-T KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
ALL NEEDLES
FITTED ASYMMETRICAL JERSEY DRESS
WITH 2 SPAGHETTI STRAPS ON ONE SIDE

0910482 CMS 740 KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
JERSEY CAPRI LEGGINGS WITH LINKED-OFF ELASTIC WAIST
0910507 CMS 740 KNIT & WEAR E 7.2  
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® 
LAYERED SLIPOVER TOP IN POINTELLE 
STRUCTURES, HEM SHAPED BY GORE 
TECHNIQUE

0910508 CMS 340 TC KNIT & WEAR E 7.2  
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®  
JERSEY TROUSERS WITH OVERLAPPING 
PLEATS AT THE WAIST AND REDUCED HEM 
WIDTH; LINKED-OFF PLEATED 2X2 ELASTIC 
WAIST

0910506 CMS 330 TC-T KNIT & WEAR E 7.2  
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®  
ALL NEEDLES  
FITTED ASYMMETRICAL JERSEY TOP WITH 
2 SPAGHETTI STRAPS ON ONE SIDE
FULLY FASHION STRAP DRESS IN POINTELLE STRUCTURE WITH TUCK STITCHES AND ASYMMETRICAL NECKLINE

STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® ALL NEEDLES FITTED ASYMMETRICAL JERSEY DRESS WITH 2 SPAGHETTI STRAPS ON ONE SIDE
Fitted fully fashion dress with pointelle structures and racked and tucked pattern

Stoll-Knit and Wear® all needles
Fitted asymmetrical jersey dress with 2 spaghetti straps on one side
0910479 CMS 530 MULTI GAUGE E 7.2
FULLY FASHION BLAZER IN INTERLOCK WITH SHAWL COLLAR

0910359 CMS 822 MULTI GAUGE E 8.2
FULLY FASHION SHIRT WITH DIAGONAL STITCH STRUCTURE AND BUTTON FACING; CUFF SLITS MADE BY OVERLAPPING TUBULAR TRIMMINGS

0910292 CMS 530 MULTI GAUGE E 8.2
FULLY FASHION PLEATED TROUSERS IN FULL MILANO RIB WITH BONDED SIDE SEAMS AND DIAGONAL SLIT POCKETS
0910361 CMS 530 MULTI GAUGE E 8.2
FULLY FASHION BLAZER IN 2-COLOUR 1X1 TRANSFER FLOAT STRUCTURE, BUTTON-HOLES AND POCKET EDGES BORDERED IN ADDITIONAL COLOUR, OVERLAPPING BACK AND CUFF SLITS

0910471 CMS 830 S KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® POLO SHIRT IN 1X1 TRANSFER FLOAT STRUCTURE WITH LINKED-ON TRIMMINGS AND POLO COLLAR IN MILANO RIB, POLO COLLAR AVAILABLE UNDER 0910490

0910290 CMS 530 MULTI GAUGE E 8.2
FULLY FASHION BERMUDAS IN DOUBLE JERSEY WITH DIAGONAL SLIT POCKETS
0910295 CMS 822 MULTI GAUGE E 8.2
FULLY FASHION PULLOVER WITH RACKED AND TUCKED PATTERN IN HERRINGBONE DESIGN AND STRUCTURED STRIPES, OVERLAPPING SHOULDERS WITH ROLLING EDGES

0910299 CMS 530 E 18
FULLY FASHION JEANS IN TUBULAR STRUCTURE WITH BONDED SIDE SEAMS AND MOCK POCKETS
0910429 CMS 530 MULTI GAUGE E 7.2
FULLY FASHION CARDIGAN IN 2-COLOUR WAVE STRUCTURE WITH HOLDING STITCHES

0910297 CMS 822 KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® JERSEY TANK TOP WITH STRUCTURED STRIPES IN TUCK STITCH

0910370 CMS 740 KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® STOLL-APPLICATIONS® JERSEY SHORTS WITH DRAWSTRING WAIST AND KNITTED-ON SLIT POCKETS
0910298 CMS 530 MULTI GAUGE E 8.2
STRIPED FULLY FASHION HOODED JUMPER WITH SHORT SLEEVES IN WAVE-LINE LOOK CREATED BY GORED TUBULAR

0910481 CMS 530 T E 14
STOLL-APPLICATIONS® FULLY FASHION TROUSERS WITH FRONT POCKETS, BACK POCKET AND REINFORCED INNER LEGS WITH TUCK STITCHES STRUCTURE; DRAWSTRING ON HEM AND WAIST
Stoll-applications®
Fully fashion blazer in full Milano rib with lapel collar and one slit pocket; diagonal overlapping closure by gore technique; bonded side seams and pocket.

Stoll-applications®
Fully fashion single jersey shirt-blouse with subtle cables and tubular button facing; cuff slits made by overlapping tubular trimmings.

Stoll-applications®
Fully fashion pleated trousers in full Milano rib with bonded side seams and diagonal slit pockets.
0910380 CMS 822 KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
SLIPOVER IN JERSEY INTERLOCK TRANSFER
STRUCTURE

0910276 CMS 530 E 18
STOLL-APPLICATIONS®
FULLY FASHION SINGLE JERSEY SHIRT-
BLUSE WITH SUBTLE CABLES AND
TUBULAR BUTTON FACING; CUFF SLITS
MADE BY OVERLAPPING TUBULAR
TRIMMINGS

0910289 CMS 530 T E 14
STOLL-APPLICATIONS®
FULLY FASHION SEVEN-EIGHTH TROUSERS
IN HALF MILANO WITH DIAGONAL SLIT
POCKETS
0910349 CMS 740 E 6.2
STOLL-APPLICATIONS®
DOUBLE-BREASTED FULLY FASHION
BLAZER IN HALF MILANO STRUCTURE
WITH MISSING NEEDLES, LAPEL COLLAR,
BONDED KNITTED-ON POCKETS AND
FRONT EDGE

0910220 CMS 830 S KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
sleeveless jersey overall with v-neck,
gathered gored upper front length
and side pockets; narrowed waist-
line by elastic thread and pleats
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®

JERSEY BALLOON DRESS WITH TUCK STITCHES ARRANGED IN FAIR ISLE AND PLEATED SHOULDERS
0910273 CMS 530 MULTI GAUGE E 7.2
FULLY FASHION HALTER-NECK DRESS WITH ORNAMENTAL STITCHES ON THE UPPER PART; PLEATED SKIRT WITH INTARSIA JERSEY STRUCTURE; WAISTLINE IN 1X1 HALF MILANO
FULLY FASHION EMPIRE DRESS IN 2-COLOUR TUBULAR FABRIC WITH TUBULAR BELT LOOPS
0910514 CMS 340 TC E 9.2
FULLY FASHION JERSEY DRESS WITH DEEP V-NECK, PARTLY OPENED DRAWSTRING AND INVERTED BACK PLEATS

0910576 CMS 330 TC-T E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR® ALL NEEDLES FITTED JERSEY UNDER DRESS WITH SPAGHETTI STRAPS
Asymmetrical fully fashion dress fitted with pleats and jersey float jacuard in gore-look; neck trimming with triangle applications in gore technique.

Stoll-Knit and Wear®

All needles

Short-sleeved jersey under dress with linked-on triangle applications in gore technique.

Stoll-applications®

Neck trimming with triangle applications in gore technique.
STOLL-APPLICATIONS®
FULLY FASHION JERSEY BALLOON DRESS
WITH STRAPS SHAPED BY GORE TECHNIQUE, TRIANGLE APPLICATIONS IN GORE TECHNIQUE AT HEM AND BREAST PART
0910519 CMS 340 TC KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
STOLL-APPLICATIONS®
VEST SHAPED BY FAIR ISLE TECHNIQUE
WITH TRIANGLE APPLICATIONS IN GORE TECHNIQUE

0910520 CMS 740 E 7.2
STOLL-APPLICATIONS®
FULLY FASHION JERSEY BALLOON STRAP
DRESS SHAPED BY GORE TECHNIQUE WITH
V-NECK IN FRONT AND BACK AND TRIANGLE
APPLICATIONS IN GORE TECHNIQUE AT HEM
0910500
CMS 330 TC-T E 7.2 BACK AND SLEEVES
STOLL-MULTI GAUGE®
FULLY FASHION CARDIGAN SHAPED BY GORE TECHNIQUE WITH GATHERED COLLAR AND INTARSIA SLEEVES

0910501 CMS 340 TC E 7.2
STOLL-MULTI GAUGES®
LONG FULLY FASHION JERSEY TOP WITH BOX PLEATS ON THE LEFT SIDE AND GORE TECHNIQUE ON THE RIGHT SIDE

0910502 CMS 740 KNIT & WEAR E 7.2
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
JERSEY SAROUEL TROUSERS, WAIST GATHERED BY PLEATS, POCKETS CREATED BY WIDENING
0910499 CMS 740 E 7.2
FULLY FASHION INTARSIA DRESS SHAPED
BY GORE TECHNIQUE; BREAST PART AND
COLLAR KNITTED IN STOLL-KNIT AND
WEAR® TECHNIQUE
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
ASYMMETRICAL INTARSIA DRESS, LOWER PART SHAPED BY GORE TECHNIQUE
Stoll-Knit and Wear®
Jersey top, crosswise to knit direction, shaped by Gore technique with laminated intarsia hood and cascading neckline in 1X1 rib.

Stoll-Knit and Wear®
Jersey skirt, crosswise to knit direction, shaped by Gore technique with intarsia stripes and intarsia skirt tails in 1X1 rib, left tail laminated.
STOLL-KNIT AND WEAR®
FITTED DRESS IN TUCK STITCH STRUCTURE
WITH SHAPED AND LAMINATED
SHOULders IN 1X1 RIB AND GOREd AND
LAMINATED SIDE TAILS IN 1X1 RIB